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proper 23, year b pentecost 21 october 14, 2018 - proper 23, year b pentecost 21 october 14, 2018 mark
10:17-31 17as he was setting out on a journey, a man ran up and knelt before him, and asked him, “good
teacher, what must i do to inherit eternal life?” 18jesus said to him, “why do you call me good? part 2: “the
death of a great high school” - through poly was a gloomy, gloomy place, i never felt held back or in any
danger.” paul lucey, temporary principal at poly in early 1968, told greg gaar, “the stress and strain during
those days was enormous.” mr. lucey by the way, was a marine fighter pilot during the ko-rean war.
“education at poly in `68 was buffeted by flower celtic evening prayer and communion - saintpauls - the
grace celebrant now my friends, all that is true, all that is noble, all that is just and pure, all that is lovable and
gracious, whatever is excellent and admirable; with these let us fillour hearts, and the god of heaven will be
with us. people amen. the peace celtic evening prayer and communion - saint paul's church - celtic
evening prayer and communion at saint paul’s church the second sunday of advent december 4, 2016 at halfpast five o’clock in the evening preludeeryn eubanks in order to prepare for worship and allow for private
prayer, we ask that silence be observed upon entering and that you turn off cell phones. at the sound of the
bell, all stand. church of god servant - easier for a camel to go through a needle’s eye, than for a rich man
to enter into the kingdom of god. and they that heard it said, who then can be saved? (luke 18:24, 26).
salvation and the kingdom of god are here classed together. jesus plainly taught that in order to be saved,
people must forsake all, and of course this includes riches.
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